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tears trickle down his father's face.
He jumped up and threw his arms
around his father's neck. He was
frightened and ho did not understand
just what was the matter.

Presently Mr. Singer unclasped the
boy's hands and looked him in the face.
"Ben," he said, "I'm afraid we are in
for hard times yet."

"What do you mean, Dad?" asked
Ben.

"The house is only rented," said Mr.
Singer slowly; "they can't take that,
but they can take all our furniture
and everything else."

"Why, they belong to us," exclaimed
Ben.

"So they do, Ben, but the law gives
another man the right tosellthein and

EditorOTIS PATTERSON,
A. W. PATTERSON. An&E.WtEm PUREBusiness Manager

"Why don't you raise chickens foi
the market?" suggested Hiram Bassett,
the village storekeeper, to Ben Singer.
Ben was fourteen years old. His moth-

er had died a short time before. Ilia
father was a carpenter by trade, but
had been crippled by rheumatism so
that he could not work. Ben, who al-

ways looked on Mr. Bassett as a friend
of undoubted fidelity and great re-

sources, had been telling the store-- !

keeper how muoh he wished he could
work. Mr. Singer'sget some steady

little stock of money was exhausted;
he had already sold some of his tools
to get the food he and his son needed.
Ben realized that the day was rapidly
coming when there would be no way
of getting more, unless he managed to
vlo something of greater profit than
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then from the surrounding farmers.Kunming, Wui Drnnoieno, i;nutinua, wmiro eoi.-ro-

for mtvurtisius can bo made for it.

through--a trial of much the same sort
as that which lately afflicted their pro-
fessional brethren in Cork. They com-
plain of the inadequate pay they re-
ceive from the societies formed by the
working people to secure medical at-

tendance on the cooperative principle.
In Brussels, as in many places else-

where, the poor club together for medi-

cal aid, and engage a practitioner, who
attends them for a fee which is almost
purely nominal. This might be en-

dured, and is endured, on the consider-
ation that the insufllcicnt offerings of
the poor man will be made good by the
liberality of those who are better off in
the world. But that is just where
Brussels fails. The well-to-d- o middle
class has contrived to secure a footing

'uiciiier. But the. otlicer knew he could
not accept the offer at once.

"Three dollars I am bid!" he an-
swered. "Who bids four?"

No one spoke.
"Three dollars and then?" he

said.
Every one was silent, and the sug-

gestion of three dollars and
likewise, went unanswered. Three
dollars was the one bid offered, and,
after one expostulation, the sheriff

.Hen hanUed the money to the sheriff,
who congratulated him on his pur-

chase with an earnestness he had sel-

dom felt on occasions of this kind, and
there was not one of the farmers who
did not come forward and speak a
kindly word of praise and encourage- -

I'll do It," said Ben, iu response to
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take the money they bring if we owe
him money and can't pay it."

"And we owe somebody money? I
thought Dr. James was paid?"

"So he was. But there is some one
else to whom I owe money a man I
borrowed from when vour mother waa

x uwo uim one uuumcu uollars.
He has what they call my note. I
haven't been able to pay him, and now
he says he must have it. He is entitled
to it right off, and will gut as much of
it as possible by selling what we have.
He was here to see me about it the
other day, and I tried to get him to

Mr. Bassett's suggestion, ana, turning
about, trudged home, and all the way
was planning how he might begin.

0. R. & CAL CARD.

A week later the "chicken larm, asTrain leavr-- s Hcpnner 10:30 p. m. dally, except
Ben called it, was a fact; at least he
had made a start. In his spare time he

Hmttlay. Arrives 6:15 a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Willows Junc-
tion l:l;l a. in : east bound 3:30 a. in. lad constructed some coops from old

Frelnlit trains leave Willows Junction Koine
east at.7:25 p in. and 8:17 a. m. ; going west, i:'M I barrels and a box or two. The pay for
p, m. and o.ob a. m. wo days' work he invested in three

in the "mutualist" societies.Jozen eggs, and with the money or
Persons who are quite able to makecained by sorting some Tegetaoies ior

the storekeeper bought two hens which

' ment to the boy.

But Ben was listening to little of all
of this; he slipped away to his father,
who could only strain the boy to himThe U.S. GOVERNMENTUnited Status Officials.

good tho deficit in the medical ex-

chequer help to increase it. They come
in as poor men in such numbers that

were just about to "set." lie ana his
1'ather already had five pullets, and
within a couple1 of weeks more thereIS,

t'leeirtent Grovnr ClevRliinl
nt Ad ai rjtevetison

rieco'ary of Htate Kicharri 8. Olney
Hwcratarv of Troasnry John G. Carlisli'

while the tears streamed down his
face.

The chicken farm was saved, and the
chicken farm proved a success. A year
later, when Mr. Singer was once more

were five "clutches" ol eggs unaer as
many of his hens.Secretary of lntrior Hnke Btnitli

Secretary of War Daniel H. Ijaniont
Snoreraryof Navy Hilary A. Herbert

wait. But he says he's tired of wait-
ing and the sheriff'll come and sell us
out."

Ben had a fairly good idea now of
the situation. He tried to comfort his
father, but it was of little avail. Mr.
Singer felt his helplessness and the
disgrace keenly, and did not know
what would become of them. Ben
worried over what he had heard all
night long, but he could find no way
out of thoir difficulty.

The next day u'c took ten of his
biggest chickens to the village store.
He had already arranged with Mr.
Bassett to have them sent to a com-- i
mission merchant at Waynesboro and
sold. After he had delivered the

He fed his chickens from the screen
Post mastir-ftaunr- William I.. Wi son

t.t ir'iny-"nar- Judaon Harmon ings he got at a small price lrom sev
iSworetHi j o Airruwiltnr J. Hforlun Morion eral of the farmers. Ihe hens man-

aged, too, to pick up a good deal ofState of lron.
working steadily, and his rheumatism
wos gone, his creditor was paid in full
the amount borrowed from him, and
the proceeds from Ben's chicken farm
did not a little to make up the sum re-

quired. Chicago Inter Ocean.

(mverunr W P. Lord
Heoretory of Htale H. K. Kiticaid food among the bushes ana in me liny

garden back of the house. Ben workedTrensnrar.. IMill. WMtsm.an

tho unhappy practitioner hardly knows
where to look for his legitimate fee.
He has protested, but his last state is
worse than his first. Tho protest was
addressed to the offenders only, and
they had no difficulty in bersuading the
vast majority of the genuine working
class members to make common cause
with them.

The doctors are the best abused per-
sons in Brussels just now, and twenty
of them have resigned their office in the
mutualist societies. As prelude to a
possible strike of doctors, this seems to
signalize one of the most awful dangers
of the time. It would be awkward,
however, if by u pure coincidence, of
course the death rate should diminish
during tho continuation of the strike.

hard at the small Jobs tie was given"nt-t- . PuMie Instnii-tin- U M Irwin
Attornar Qeneral C. M. Id'eman round about, and waited with contt--
. I . W. Moltri.i.nator j, H Mi.h(., for the time when ho should be SOME STAGE GAGS.,, J Hinner Ilermann Bassett had prom- -

able to make something from his ven--1 chickens and Mr."""s11" ? W. H. Kl is 1 . a. - ! . . . . -
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Ur(;- - iscu m gui, uiiu ilia uiuuc; lur iucui asPriuter W. U. Lwl Little Tlilnics That Made a Variety Come,
dlan'a Auditor Laugh.He would have fell much happier if quickly as possihie, the mea strucit vne1 It. H.

'nnrauie .fudim K. A. Moore,
As the favorite comedian appearedf l!. K. Wulvwloii it hadn't been for his father's condl- - boy 01 asking the storekeeper auoui a

tion. Mr. Singer slid not complain of sheriff's sale. The thing puzzled himSlx'h JuilUliil OMrlit. before the audience of a local variety
theater with the limp so characteristicthe rheumatism, though it still kept a uit yet, ana lie inauigeu a laini nopeC rctut Jitda. .... Stophen A. Lowell

c Attorney John II. jiwri him confined to his big chair. But of him, there was a ripple of applause
Mnri'iis Ci.muj llflciaK The only wny that he could properlylomething worried him very much; the

that, if he knew just how it was done,
he might be able to hit on a way out
of it "Mr. liassett," he eaid, "how
does a sheriff sell you out?"

Perhaps the storekeeper had an idea

lfV :'i"l.lto ... .... , W. lioH introduce himself was by singingboy could see that. He asked what it
was several times, but Mr. Singer'sIS I.m.tIiIiv

Sunflower Has Many Case.

It is predicted that before many
years the sunflower will como intoJii.li.' .J uiiin soug, and ho at once bravely complied

with the time-honore- d custom, says the' t 'i:nnnH("n'i .. .. .. I. It. tlowiitVi only reply was that he suffered, he
J. .M. liuker. of the trouble. But if he did, he gave general cultivation In this country.Philadelphia Call." r .i:(; .!. W. Morro as a plant it has no superior for vigor," Shnri.f 0. W. 11 iir-- i irto

felt downhearted on account 01 Deing

io crippled. He tried to make Ben
think that that was all that distressed
him, but the boy could not believe it.

Vmiii tli'li-ir- i apid growth and prolific yield of aeed.
.wor J. r. Villi- cave and stalk, all of which can beSnrveyor..... . II"'.

utilized. The seeds are especially goodhixil Hiiu't Anna BkIsikp'

"I wore a new pair of shoes the other
day," he announced, after the piano
p'nyer had stopped. "They didn't hurt
ine until 1 met two policemen. Then 1

ffot pinched."
"Something else I must tell yon," he

continued. "I was sleeping in a cellar

Slowly the flock of chickens grew.The Press Claims Company

uo sign of it, and tried to explain to
Hen how such a sale was conducted.
"And the people at the sale," ho con-
cluded, "offer to buy what is offered,
and the sheriff sells to the one who
makes the highest bid."

lien asked several questions before
he left 1 hen he walkod slowly home,

I'omnsr T. W. Ayn. Ji
The eggs hatched remarkably well. as feed for fowls, and when mixed with

grains they are relished by all farmBCPp.ttB towm ornons,
Fifty downy little balls were soonPHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager, fj,ii Tho. Morvan animals. Kilty bushels or aeed to thetf! .imrilmoii O. K Panmwoiih. M. running in and out of the coops where

liieHtenthal. W PaMi, T. W Ayn.Jr.. acre la a fair yield, and thla will pro
dues 50 gallons of oil worth tl a gallon.

618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

JT. B. TM Comvmv U controlled by nearly one thmttand leading netr. f()
their mothers were conuued. (our
more-- "clntchca" of egga were under and all ihe while, in hia mind, he was8. H. Horner, G. I. Nlurum.

V J Hal I.K-- k

the other night when woke up and
saw five mlite playing1 poker. They
were deep in the game raising and n China a valuable fitter, used in silkr M,iror ..." E. It. Krjand I that number of new hens, which he

Warahal A A. Koberta paptri in the United States, and is guaranteed by Uiem.
turning over a dimly defined project
which had Ix'en suggested to him by
what he had heard.

6 culling and raking in the chips. They weaving, ia obtained from the atalk,
antl they are of service as fuel and a
source of potash. Ihe orientala mix

rrw-mr-t Offli-- f rp.
had bought and paid for In install-
ments of work. The first days of aura--

Eniv lilut with iuvi.ntt'-flvt- t vounir
didn't notice a cat behind a barrel near

Instiw of tlia Psaoe K. U. Pre land A week later lien received the money by, but I ditl.
I'onstHhlx N. 8. WlietMonn andchickens, some of thein able to scratch I '' hi- - chickens-thr- oe dollars "Suddenly the puss made a leap.

for themselves. It took all he could The game ended with the same oldI'nltnl tiM lml Oillwini
TnK nMii. mi.

I. V innm .... K ( now make to keep his father and him btory everything went into the kitty.

their tobacco with cured aunflower
leaves, ami make a yellow dya from
the flowers, 'which are also rich In honey
and wax. The aunflower growe riot-
ously in tho United States, and atanda
all extremes of weuther welL

self in food and to provide for his farm,A. H. Ui Kti
LITERATURE.MUSKMELONbut he was always on the alert for aLA n.iit. OK.

B.F Wi'non job, and was as cheerful as he couldFACTS Theme ofKrull Una Ktiriii"ft theTheJ H Kohbins Krl lie, so that the ncignoors an nuea vo
.overs anil Wrlirm.

Draining-- a lake.
1110 Fanfulla of Koine announceaamnio" 1 " (MllUO. Ued

Musiiineliins have phiyed a part In

historv. Thev caused the full ofAHU
ss:nsr socixtizs.

It AW I, INS POXT. N I. II.
U. A. K.

had told his father of hW plun. and ex-

plained that as few of the fartnere
raised chickens, except for their own
use. be thought '.here ought to be a

that the project of the draining of the
lulie, which hat been

tullied ubout for more than two thou-
sand yi iirs, will at heat become a fact

A roue and led Mack to the eupHulu
tion of L'lm. One 1I11V, wiva the Paris

w at lnri1on. (r., th teat HMurrta) irf Ie Temps, AhU Bernis enme to dine
chance to make something by shippingFACTS ! !ti mmth. All Mnun ,r IiitIimI l )lo

''I'. Ilona. (). W. Kmitm
A syndicate ir enpitulists has bought
up the territory surrounding the lake,with Ihe marquise do I'oinpudour. who

Mtn'unt. tt I'mnmaDikH ihciu to Wayncaboro, the bigger town,
live mile away. Mr. hingcr was not was furious beeuuse the limit re 1! hotel

eighty cents, lie was a proud boy. and
ho would have shown his satisfaction
more if it hnd not Ken ft r the impend
ing trouble, which made his father so
miserable that ho could not leave hia
bed. Hen bought some fruit for twenty-f-

ive cents, and took it home to him,
but Mr. Singer wan feeling ao bad that
he ate of it only sparingly.

On a Monday in the curly part of the
next month the ahorilT, In purauniiee
of formal notice, arrived at the houae
to make a salo to antisfy Vr. Sinccr'a
creditor. Quite a crowd had gathered
about the cottage, and there was not
one present who did not sympathise
with the carpenter ami hi i. a

father wa very 111 that morning and
could not leave the bed. The alu rlff
mounted a box in the yard and
a description of the gotaU to be sold.

It wa a pitiful array, after all. A
few tools, a iiilaeellaneoua assortment
of cheap furniture, a kitchen stove
with aome conking utetiil ami rliin.
and aome lineu and blanket. Iltttone
item in the lot the chlckena Ihe

V9wa. - x
hnd forrolten In nerve melon, "Shall I

uud the iiumen:o undertaking will be
Kturteil tliU year. Tho circumference
of the lake, in which there are three

altogether confident of the aucceas of
auch an experiment, but he said noth tret 1 wo muskmelona for you, mwliime?'mfONEY LOANED, rirst Mortrares CAN Ill'Y IVOO worth of dry foods and groreilea and then have

YOU left out of f WO. 00 to purchase a No. I Crescent lilcycle. This Is

HNt-ela- machine. Why then bar I1UO.0O for a bicycle that will rive
111 ui iiirota farm rniW'ir

!. are prnrrl to iiryntlaff Brat
He puiil two Ionia for them. "IK-Iigh- t

ful." suid the iimniuiHe. "My com pi Iing to discourage the boy, and used 10 small islands, la more than thirty
miles. Its depth arcraire nine feet.alt near the w indowa and watch the

meiita. Monsieur I'AblM'." Hernia was
mnnmn iio tinprnrnl farma In I

Orvxin. with airn pril- - at a ratvul IiiUtmI I

not Uivsrmnl r wnl parannnin "ortrM I It la roHis4'd to finish the work Inaldano belter service T broods and talk to Hen about them.
Jul vend Auruat went by. and the happy until the moment when thecloekrnwrd thai nave hn lalitii by other coin- - r two yearn, nnd it Is to coat twelvast. .;!( his eye. "t hnl make yon sad?panla. And rras It h stamp. million lire (two million four hundred

Iioiimiii'I doll.ir.).IUir lily, itrecnn.
young chickcua thrived. Only a few
of them wit lout. A prowling
sum got several before Ken trapped

ask'il Ihe xiinvlotir. "Oh, nindame
la imiriiulse,H hu replied, "my friend
MaUin and I have only one pnir of

CRE.'ET aVotrher," welKht 30 pounds, omr Ion.

Ladles' and Gents' roadsters all the way from t'0 to 175. ,
"Boys' Junior," only In with pneuruatlo tire a good machine.

"Our fll." Men's Indies', l0.
L U M l'i U !

Trmeaiera lee a llurlnl (intend.
Near the battlefield of Marathon, iatrousers for both of ua, and he la waitthe marauder. Ixild and rain killed on

a few more. Hut the drat of Septem
Ing for It to go to dinner." The pomp lireeee, a prehiatorla burial mound reber came auJ more than sixty chicken

were the boy's. dour gave a penaion of three hundred cently oiM-ue- yielded eleven old11TI HA VI roil "At.lt Al.l. KlVDn or I S
(T drii I Luinhof I inllmil Holpp n--f aheriff counted on a hi drawing card. thousand livre and an abliey to him. Mycententi vase, two of thein gold, and1Un nlmnn.l tn Li'll tlilrtv nr forty ' .. .. . . . . .ADMUMwhat I aoown a " - - - - - " ' I .11 . ....... .. . ... M . . hen ami mar Ilia friend lieeunie, under the same pro. j.i.i fii.il m nuiiiiivii iiuis mi" gold At a idaee callednoor r v w rvT I t.j i a. tection, archbishop of I.you. One Kriki lla, w berv the (iuula were driven

evening a strategist wa explaining to
lloiinHtrte w hat be ahoiild have done If

WFSTERN WHEEL WORKS,
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK.

-- ft
ID ilia earijr auiutna anu vu arcp tun
remainder tilt the Dt-x-t atiaintrr to
etock bie farm with afrrah. He In-

tended to go into it then on a bigger
scale, and bo hoped to realiaa enough

bm-- by the Ureek In S79 II. ('., and
over twenty thousand of thein slain, afKK l.osi rKI ! '!- - i MAM

ketable rhli ketis wrrrciHird in a near-
by pen, and iin the value of th.'so
the county oflirer dwelt at leiitrth.
Then, when he thought lie had the
crowd auflielently around, he named a
atarting figure in default of an actual
bid.

Mantua had not surrendered. Hons lirotue helmet luia been found, and at
Parte asked: "You have been in tin l.yeiMiini the inoMiic IM,r of the tempi

It MUVIf MKU IS Hri'l'SRK, WiU. A Kill war. monMrury" The strategist re- -from hie as let to keep him through the
winter with the part of hi fl':k be reL ttn prt l.'" wt ai.tiii'inal pl easel : "No, but I have reod I'olyblua,

of Is sxinii tin been laid bare. In the
center two lifelike lion of natural alt
are depleted, surrounded by auccesalvt

tained.The abo n to'aM i'is are strirtly for (ah. Marahal Max and Chevalier 1'olard."Hiity dollar for thl cholc lot of
chickena and household goods," lieThen, on day In 8eplmtr, a he ltmHrte a Id; "Oh, you are learned ornamental iHiriler.and bis father aat In the doorway of cried. lh you know how to make melon

.be citu.'e. Ik-- nolle d a couple of irrriwT The strategist ea'taliree!There wa no response. He repeated

THE riTOIlNON ITU r.,
If'ppner, Oregon, QlXISi

ORROIV HD ? jV
Counties

ws-- Ta?T!r

'oiirral'" Indignantly. IlotiapurlIhe announcement, then dnpH the
rout in tied: "You have read la Quinfigures to fifty dollar Mill no oneNaiimii tot oi Mwi lliih T "Ye, general," the atrali-gi- sapoke.

The sheriff made some further reRUPTURE anM end. "You do not know bow I
W I'r N AM. !. K HMHUP, marka about Ihe article for sale anil niake rtM'lon vrow, althoitifli yon hat

t'..blrr. read 1.4 Qnlnlilile, and yet you llk
ine alaout war you nave r a

Tiik direet'ir nf the mint etlmtra
that Ike 1 niled Hntee can rely upem
pnalueing at !.! ::i.ikki,wi0 per year
In gold for several year In corn.

I;rv. A. W. M. Ihe pioneer ilea
untie pn-arl- r.rilea, "The ralioof ilrasf
liiulea to the bearing I ae I to l.ftofi, a
therm am over 4h,ski In I he t'nlUet
Mali and almtit l.tsM.'inoln the worU."

A rriri.iii.nv report if the aecre-lar- y

of the Iri of tho terrallima
of Ihe Inl' rnul revenue bureau during
Ihe fiwal yearetiili'd June 30 lat, ahows
that the tot-i- l col lis done from a VI

exmn-- e wi re so.nTi.T'l. an Incrra f
tl.leo.f.Mi. a compare. I with the collec-
tions duiing lle prni .litiif Baral yeac

Instantly Relieve:!
and Permanently

CURED
I'olybliia. liinal day, air," HonaMirt
said.

HARD LINES.HE INTER OCEANci-ij-:c-'TioN-
h

y ! wa KaTUfl.le TemtaV Madlral Mm nrntl-ti- trum 1mm
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Knife of Oporation f telle eehrfifit nm- -
EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD The medi l men of HruawU, asporlTreatment Absolutely Palnlest

I tot-t-o the I ...h doll .. ene paa-l- it

CURE EFFECTEDIIFlTtfF.n. f ORFW--

tried itfsm at forty dollar. Hut the
crowd wa dumb. .No one felt Ini liiied
to buy out the crippled carieiiUr and
hi son.

Ihe sheriff tried again and a?in,
dropping the flirure lower and lower,
and all the tune growing more rif-rtni- a

In the eitilnlin of Ihe
which wa offered. He did toot

apreially like the job, for he hd Iwen
told l.ut the rtw by ol Ilia Vi-

llage people, but he had a duly to
and he htiew be must rt a

muc h out of the sale a he could.
The f urea bad dropt"! t" do-

llar, but ileiiee re gtie I, eieept for
defiant crow from one of the fotr
la Uie fr Mr hir.ger'a rreditr. evi-
dently, had too rp,"'ri'atla on lUm

frouti'l. and even lb low pfk--e ttainsxl
a tool taken up with.
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